
   

  

  

  

    

    

 

 

  

 

 

  

Aster, Heath Aster, New England 

Blazing Star Mead-

Bergamot, Wild 

Black-eyed Susan Blazing Star, Dotted 

Aster, Smooth Blue 

Blazing Star, Button 

Coneflower, Purple 

Ironweed 

Coreopsis, Prairie 

Hyssop, Anise 

Columbine, Amer. 

Joe Pye Weed 

Coneflower, Yellow 

Leadplant 

Many small white flowers.  

Blooms late summer 12” - 

20” tall. 

Blooms in mid-summer.  

Grows 2’-3’ tall.  Butter-

flies love this flower 

Grows to 24” tall.  Fast 

grower.  Self seeding.  

Late spring flowering. 

Strong plant 2’-4’ tall.  

Lavender flowers are in 

mid-summer.  Great for 

butterflies.  Moist soils 

Grows 2’=3’ tall.  Thrives 

in dry soils.  Late bloomer. 

Yellow-orange Daisy-like 

flowers with dark centers. 

Grows to 2’.  Seedheads 

allowed to stand overwin-

ter provide birdfood. 

Blue colored flowers. 24”-

36”. Summer bloom time. 

All Soils. 

Flowers are large blue-

violet with yellow centers.  

20”-40”. Found on wet 

prairie meadows, stream 

banks and boggy areas. 

Blooms early to mid-

summer.  Petals droop.  

Grows 2’-4’.  Dry to medi-

um well drained soil in full 

sun. 

Attractive purple flower 

spikes.  Grows to 1’ tall.  

Soils: dry, sandy or gravel-

ly. 

Blooms late summer to 

fall.  Full sun to partial 

shade.  Can tolerate 

standing water. 

Monarch butterfly mag-

net!  Late summer, Moist 

soils.  Grows 3’-4’ tall. 

Also called Prairie Tick-

seed.  Grows to 2.5’ tall.  

Good cut flower.  Very 

showy. 

Leaves have gray leaflets 

covered with dense woolly 

hair.  Beautiful purple 

flower spikes.  Drought 

tolerant.  Grows 1’-2’. 

Herb from the mint family.  

Blooms June-Sept. Needs 

half to full sun.  Average 

soil moisture. 

Draws hummingbirds and 

butterflies!  Blooms late 

summer to late fall.  Moist 

soils. Grows 4’-5’ tall. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjqvY3is7zZAhUSuVMKHXJSA30QjRx6BAgAEAY&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FDrymocallis_arguta&psig=AOvVaw0147gnbnL5p0h0kMyJx2YQ&ust=1519487921132369


   

  

  

  

    

    

 

 

  

 

 

  

Lobelia, Great Blue Mexican Hat 

Prairie Clover, Purpl 

Milkweed, Rose 

Pasque Flower, Nat. Phlox, Prairie 

Milkweed, Butterfly 

Penstomen 

Prairie, Queen of the 

Violet, Prairie 

Sage, White 

Vervain, Blue 

Smoke, Prairie 

Yucca 

Rose, Prairie 

 

Grows in moist to wet 

locations around streams.  

Also called blue cardinal 

flower.  Grows 2’-3’ tall 

Tall with large elegant 

sprays of small shell pink 

flowers with red “antlers”.  

Excellent for cutting.  

Grows to 4’.  

Blooms in May and June.  

Produces feathery seed 

heads which look like 

smoke.  Grows 6”-12”. 

Grows well in moist sites.  

Self seeds.  Butterfly mag-

net.  Grows 3’-4’ tall 

Light pink flowers pro-

duced in early summer 

atop 2’-3’ stalks. Well 

drained sandy or gravelly 

soils. 

. 

SD State Flower.  Earliest 

wildflower to bloom.  Tol-

erates dry, gravelly, soils.  

Grows 6” tall. 

Has 3 months of tangerine 

orange blooms.  Grows to 

24”. 

Fast growing wildflower. 

Not fussy about soils. 

Showy flowers.  Blooms 

are sombrero shaped. 

Grows 1’-3’. 

. 

Native shrub with large 

fragrant flowers.  Grows 

to less than 18” tall.  

Tends to sucker. 

Stem is covered with fine 

white hairs.  Grows to 2’. 

Sparsely distributed leaves 

along stem.  Blooms late 

spring with hundreds of 

bright pink flowers.   

Cream colored flowered 

panicle produced in early 

summer from clump of 

lance shaped leaves.  

Grows on dry, sandy sites. 

2’=4’ tall. 

Needs good drainage.  

Grows  15”-18” 

Fuzzy, silvery-white plant.  

Has a strong sage odor.  

Drought tolerant.  Sandy 

soils but adaptable. Grows 

12”-30” tall. 

 Its hairy square stems can 

be green or red.  Grows 

2’-5’ tall.   Purplish=blue 

flowers bloom in multiple, 

showy elongated panicles 

(flowers arranged on a 

Blooms April—June.  

Grows in part sun, part 

shade, dry areas. 

Not aggressive. Grows 3”-

6” tall. 
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